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vTORONTO, JUNE, 1893., No. îo

*MISS H-ATCH reacheclWoodstock from India on
Tuesiay, the t6th of Ma>'. . She finds herseilnucli re-

* tresbed b4 tht sea voyage'tind will, ive trust, sdon>1ý irn
t'îieenjoyment ofbier usuai isralth and strength. . qhsé-

* las >iabored - faithfuiiy and weli, "and is bcartily wl
ceîned as sise reteins te us for a period of rest.

MRe. GARSIDE WRITES :-"The Lord isblessing tise
'worl in Tuni. Nine have been baptizcd Iateiy, others
are beticving and wili cerne in sean."i

OURc READERS wili rêjeice te. knoiv that Miss Kate
.ýMcLaurin, daugister of thse honored missionary lias
been appointed b>' the Ontro and Quebec Bloard, ta

.oui Telugu field. Miss McLaurin is a graduat of
Mouiron Coilege, and during the pant ycar lias bren
pursuing a selectçd courte in McNMaster Univergity.
Shehbas sisown herseif lo'be possessed of much force
of cisaracter, in ber Moulton College carrer; and hias
exerted in the College a vtresg. Christian influence.
1 itis plitsant te note tisai the WVaier Rond- Churcs,
Toronto, lias undertaken te provide Miss McLaurin's
eutfit and to support ber on thse field.

THE SiIISCRIPTION liSt efthe LiNE iv tiet increasing.
as i-apidly as it should in viewv ef the grVotis cf our
worlc, anid the oid subscribers arc net ai paying up as
premptly as we rould vrish. W~ill not ail wiso have te
de %viîb Ie-wvorl, ot extendinq the circulation of tise
paperand tht coliecting and forwardingofsubscrlptions,
set e hbat the work iv donc promply and effectively? NHa-n>
are deing nobly, and mnany isho have neglected tht
matter, no doubi, have liad goodi ressons for doing sa0
but ive are sure that ail wish te sec this department ef
our work niove forward, and this cas be accomplished

-çnly by persistent effort. We shouid like iuciî ta se
seau nevv names added tu eur list, within the seat fetv

*monthns. We wili vend extra copies te any veho wiil
*promise te ue them in getting new suburrbers.

*THE FOLLOSVING beaut iful.little note with tes dollars
enciosed was dreppcd inte MIiss Pricst's dor the otlier
day b>' an unknows hand.

"To Elles Priest greetiég :The peace ef the Lord
Christ abidc witb liste %vvbthersoevcr thou goevî. 1 t la
a pleavant custoos am&ong the chitdrrn ofusens te strew

>flowers ini tht psîisway of those tise> tight te honor.
And se we corne te-day bringing isstead of Ged's
floers, born of His dcwethd sunshine, this gift, " in His

* sIame," whose aie tht vilver asdtht gold. We trust
that it mx>' Stnooth sorti litlîe roughness -in tise waf,

thy feet are treading 50w, maliq, tii> is days among
us the pîcasa nter by thse absence. of saone tirs> care."

FRoss FOUR.,

MOrrO FOR THit VIcAR.-'A. A' ;iPaltljer ho/Je sen:t
Me into 11he ivopId, elhtO ço so'rd Iyay."ý

PRAViERtToPIC 'OR JUNL-ÉFosur Associatiosal
gatherîngs, that the prescncend. puwr~ the IHoly
Spirit may bc feit in is narked dýgre, and tha tisaI
liberi things may be devie for tise extension -cf-the
Saviour's kingdom.

THE TREMSIRER'S REPORT for the quarter ending
APril 301h -15 given tise precedence ibis monts. It is
absolutely necessary that every Aict Society read tiss
statement at the next meeting. And if tise month>'
meeting sisetid bave been held before this number cf
of the LIN K reaches you, then cali a special meeting te
considet thi5 report. and te find.out if ever>' thing pos-
sible lias bccn donc by your Society', in tise matteropf
raiging fuands. Vu wvill natice Ihatloui receipta for tise
quarterare $ 1,399.37, out expenditure $1 ,720O.29shdWIflg
a deliçit of $3 2#0.92. SCe te il, Sisters cf..tbt I)nion,
that this next quarterfind-ius ready with oui' offeriugs.
Remeniber, we are plcdged ihis year, te Foreign Mis-
sions $7,000, and for Home Missions $2,o0o. .

The reccipîs for the irst quarter were, $832.73 for
tise second $1,379.69 ;for the third, $9,399.37. Comment
is surely unseccssary.

THE REPORTr of thse Secrctary for iCings Ce., N.S.,
apprars .else,ýhere. We regret that ne accovrot et the
meetings of the Cenventiens lheld in Canard bas reach-
cd us. But the season was wel spent îsnd tihe différent
societies in gond weorking order.

it is a matrer of great concern that eut Secretar>'
fer Kings is obliged te resign her post on account cf li
hcalth. We pray that she ma>' be spared te us for
man>' a year. She is workman that needeth net te

,èe ashansed

WOMAN'S OPPO .RTUNITIES IN AND OBLIGATIONS
TO THE FOREIGN FIELD.
13Y MISS BLANCHE 111 $HOP.

(Head before the 1. M.* A. Convention, at Wdodrsok In Nov. ilS.a)

1 have a conifession te make. Ever sincel cao te-
member 1 have bren in the habit cf attendiôg, iissioti-
ar>' meetings. AI evéry sucis meeting. 1 have fit nsy
heaIrt 3atireed ta ils Vey depthsbyr a des ire.t0 Rive myseif
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to fâr ligs!iionary worlc. In calmer hours that, i. ment and must endure countiess physical ills for which
pulse in yariably fadçd away, in view of otîterclaims tlîsre la no remedy. They suifer ail the woes of hunian-

ivbic scemed td-ffie aIl-important. ...The resiïlt la that ity, and eno flt one of has blessings, Suimt or you
I lid 'n~se o-day, asked to-urge uron you a consider. have att!nde origsho adclee o
aton .f obligations wbîcb I ys f have never full( women, and ne doubt thought it very hard to -have

recognized, , I may be that My pOsition is not a pecu -. limita set for the daily walks. Let the walks be stopped
lar one. ht May be that an honest attempt t0 account altogether, the doors of the bousè shut and doubIe-bar,
for'it wili bring the truth nearer to us ail. ret', as far as you are concerroed; flot even the whole of

.1 have often aslced myscif the quistien-l %i lsh te the liouse free fbr you to go and corné; your room nar-
osIc esyseif nowl-do, 1 really believe that millions of My rowed down ta a mere cell, with even the %window
fcllow beings are doomed te evcrlasting misery? Doli reinoved; ]et your piano be taken away, your books,'
bel jeve that their one hope of salvation la in the Gospel your writing matertals, ail that cajxld yield yoîî pleasure
wvhichsonly ave tan give tathena? Ifso, and 1 reaan or profit, and Vour mind rcduced te zero; let there be a
inactive, what tan messure nîy guiltiness in the sight husband over you who wnuid shlow you the inestimable
God pnd mien ? .pri vilege of cooking bis dinner, but with whom to est at

IL seema to mue the most astoundieg thing in the the same table would be horrible sacrilege; let the other
worid that ve >tan be sa cilm, oser the matter. The girls of the tcbonl be reduced to the saine condition,
atonies of the sufferisigs of martyrs. wring our vcry and the same kind ofbusbanda, aIl ofyou spendin& your

-.ýteartÈi, We bave-not vet donc weepingoverthe ictims ti oe in quarrelling,% ith heart-bsmnings andllalousies in-
oýf thei-Frenci Revolution. Thse ýhudder wvhich man numerable, over tIsenarrawest and meaneat oftriffes, antd
tlsrough tIse çrowvd wlsen'the Ètad of Charles the, Firat finally let the worst mother-in-law you can possible imia-,
of England was5 lifted up, still creepa along our veina as gifle spenci /er time in scolding andbeatieg.and starying

-ïae read. But ave can listeti te the accounit of (welve, yeu, and vou avilI have but a faint pcieaithse teality.
,,o 'wt, or_ a bunr milocf evelasting deaths, Contrast it ii this our own lives ni pure borne joys and

Wiîhout-moviný a single muscle. ln tbe sclhool-room delights, of broadening interest in thse outaide %vorid of
of the Bloor StrcetBaptist Church, there hung flot long thaught and action, and of free scope for the develep-
ago, a chari, representing the relativ&-extent et the ment of th highesr powers of Our being. This éleva-
ifférentrielifflons af the world. They'mere aIl marked tien of our wvosianhood la directly due te the teachings

off in squares, se Marty millions ta a square, se many of Christ. WVoman without Christ es the most degrsded
squares b _a rov, the iows laid togtther in solid bîncki of human beings. Here then, lies the special obligation
ai calots, ode for each religion. lieuhendomotf course ni Charistian wnmen to theirbheathen sisters- On the one
'%sdi ie-.ïin deepeÏt black, Protestanîism in white, while hand is a pressing dcadly want; on the other, an over-

*jcws', Roman Catholics and other semi-Cbristianized flowing abundance. WVe are responsible for bringing
bodies autre tened off in ail the intermediate shades. them togerlier, for supplying thse want eut nifoan fullness.
Two-thirds of the chart avas hopelessly black, enly One- Tîsese three, tht need, the conscious ability, and -the.
thirteenth white. Yeu have aIl s9een sirnilar enta. We surrender o(ability te need, Should be as inseparable
hold a miasionary meeting, sing and .prav, thank God as the sun, the earth, and the light which. flows frrons
that use wene bomn in'a Christian land, ask Hlme ta send the one and the ether. If the sun were bumnan and
forth laborere te thte harvest, put ten cents, or perbapa chose te bide hiffaelf under an immcupse huabel, he
tweotyfiue, on tbe collection plate, and leave the room euigbt use a humant argumentand Say: " Oh that wretch-
cheerful and hiappy while ttvo-tTirds.of the human race, ens dark little earth la so far away, l'in sure My light
Our brothera and sistere, are perishing body and seul, tan neyer reach it er de it any goed. Let seme of those.
If seems ta me past belief flint we tan sit and gaze at other sueis try it, Theyve more ligbt than I." And be
such a terrible cbart as that and net feel ourselves would go on stnning up light and burningIsimseif eut ta
called upon te give ourselves and aIl use possesa j0 ne purpese. The sun is made light in order thatit may
the work. gi7ie ligbt; a sang is put into the throat of a bird that it

Wemust net, howetler,confound beli%/aud reali.iation. may aing; in aIl nature the constant reason fer kaiing-
To putr utter failure te. rs-alise the situation, must he la gîiîng. Sa uvith us. the sharing of eifts of mind or
attributed our comparative indifference; ave must believe, heari is the condition cf tiseir possession. Deny our
as tue believe in the trutha cf Cbristianity, tîtat the need responsibility and uve deny aur owu'r of dot'iog, the vei-y
is as great as it is represented, and that ave are reapon- thing avbich ta the end ofeour du-ýation.
sible fer meeting it. Some ene bas said that a wise man seeks more op-

But.the world tannot be conquered in the mass, persu"liies than he finds. A avise worn, lnet ci the
even for Christ; we have te desi flot with groupa of apedoifthe gospel, avilI lied more opportunities than
figures, but, witb individual soula. Looking with a- she tn pessibly grasp. Fer lestante, the Zénanas-
woman's eye at that chart of tht different religions, I nf India are full of avomen unspeakably ignorant,
sec ont bal(faf those squares take on a darker hue ; for wretched, hopeleas, sinful; none but women tan gain
if black se aptly;pictus the condition of the heathen accesa toi them, te teach, te conîfort, ta inspire hope,
uuorld as a woe, then should theconditien ofit 15e caen and ta point te the One who died te save them. Phy-
be represented by a.still blacker black. Tht men oi sical healing, ton, tan enly* be brought ta them, by
China and Japan, and the flrahmins of India, are cam- comte. Hew easy it is for os when ave have a head.
parativeîy enlrighteried and progressive. The latter ache, or a sort throat, or a fever, to caîl le the doctor I
especiaîly, ie intelligence, in scholarship, le social ac- But for a H indu weman of the laver classes such belp
complishments, in reiement of mind and pêrson, are la unavailable, and for tbosë-of hligs caste it la aimply
said .te compare favirable vilIs tht beat types of Uni- eut of tIse question. .This is emphatically wemhn's
versity graduates ie England. -The vives af'thes maei npportunity for msisaionary labor. At home.
heathen rentIttmen are almost as degraded as thse doga Serc ar mçl sany obstacles in thse wayof ber auccesa-
tbat .ýkcask about thein doors. They "are, absoIutely-, fui practice of.medtcine; but le heàt)bén Iadas a,

chutoffTorneery.eaosof çnjgyrment and develop.-. avoman miniaîering-tc, wormen vho, wau!d ',sei, sh
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is everywbere eagerly weico'red and is practically with-
- ut restrictions.

...Whai bas been said applies principally Lo the few
7who may be called -a dopersonal work in the foreigu'

field. For the many who stay at home thc opportuni.
tics atejust as numnerous, the obligations just as binding.
'Directly or indirectly it is onr work, the svork of every
Christian woman in a Christian land. IL is possible,
p ay binding upon us, by our gifts of Lime. of money, of
enthusiso, and of prayer, to malle ourselves links in a
'living chain ot personalities wbich will put us int con-
tact with ail whom it reaches. Only so can the Gospel
-be taught, that is ta say, as s part df ourselves. And
let, us remember that our occasional experiences of
overflowing pity and sympathy. aroused by some unusu-
ally'vivid depiction of the need, are flot enough.in
themseives to sustsin continuous and effective mission-
asy effort To these must be added a consecrated artd
edk~ated ivili, prompt and decisive action,. feundcd
Lupari honesi con;iction, and a generous and habituai

-surrender of the whole self to the directions of the
'Divine Spirit.

It is so much casier ta say than t -dol1 so much
casier ta tell other people what thty ought t0 do, than
to doit one's selfi The other day afriesd came to me

_and said:. " So you're going to read your rnissionsry
paper again in the College St Church, are you? Wbat
is the good of your paper? Why don,t you go and bc
a missionary?" The question went home. Now of
course there are several wdys of being a missinnary,
but it docs seemn ta me Usat, ail] our meetings and papers
and discussions are in vain unlesa îhey show sortie
direct practical result. lncreased intereat is aIl very
well; svmpathy is a good thing; prayer is indispensable;
but isterest and syrnpathy alonc, or even prayer, will
neyer save thse heathen. The comrnand is "Go 1"
and if we cannot go ourselves, it msy be obeyed by
sendung others in our stead. That means rney, andI
it is just bere that the great practical dillicuity of mis-
.sionarv work camtes in. I would like tu tell the ston-
of one of my own experiences as an illustration.
Wben Mr. KelIer, travelIng in the interests of the 1 C.
M. A., visited Moultos Coltege and talked ta us about
the women of ladin, we were aIl deeply touched, and
our bearts ivere stirred with the desire to do something
for them. NIr. KelIer suggested that ail prescrnt should
give up candy and street-car rides, for a month,.and
devote tbe money ssved to this purpose. 0f course
the teachers of Moulton College neyer eat candy, but
tbey do sometimes, by wsy of relaxation, ride on the
street-cars. That-very day I found mysëlf on King St.
wlth ose ticket in my pocket, and the- fansiliar long
stretch of Vonge St. sidew.ilk belween me snd home.
1 determined to svalk, and to give that ticketto missions.
Wlien I reached home, sornewltat tired, but greatly
plcased. with îny sacrifice, especially as I don't mind
walking in the least. 1 felt in my pçcket for the ticket
and found it was gone 1Someone suggestcd that the
Lord knew 1 wasn't to be trusted and that it was
a cîispensation to Iccep me train using it another lime.
However that may be, I hia'!W gn'ven /kaàitveo cents
yet; and I don't know when I arn going tea d so.I
don't mean ta say tisaI I haven't given anyihing since
then, but 1 do mean t0 say that tise direct results
of that practical address ended in juat the wsy 1 have
described. The question is hosv are you goiog ta gel
Chat five cents, and aIl the other moncys, sal and
great, tisat beîong by right to Ibis ieorkl' I 1 bink my

estoey shows Chat a .good resolution fourlded upon a

momeitary. impulse. sinounits t0 nothing. -What we
nced is ta formn habits of giving, just as we formi other
good habits, ýsd4ook upon il as -an important. part of
the educatiyn oflfec. I might'mace many a confession
of opportunities neglected, of obligations unrecognlted,
but I pray God t0 mske me and us ail, more carneat
and fiitul in thic future.

WORDS OF JESUS.
Read ai Clicanada Conterencejan. 1893. l'y Miss K, MaiNtî.

More tisan eighteen hund red years aga, the Lord Jeas

pîtyisg the state o! poor teat sinners left His îhrone in
haven ta corne and dwell as man arnongat men.
During His stay upon earth He gave uttcrances ta
nsany gracinù. s words. Let us for a few moments turn
our attention ta saine comforting assurances frein thse
Oracle of heavenly wisdom. Every portion or scripure
is designed to strengthen thse seul b tsurely wé may

well regard the recorded wvoids of jesus as 'lthe finest
of thse wheat."

In Matthésv xi. 28, we find the words Il Corne unto
me ail ye Chat 1-tbor and are heavy laden, and_ h will
give yKou rest." 'Loving words of a loving Savi-nur, ont
which thse saut may confl4enily repose and bceSt peace
foi ever. IL ix a prescrnt rest-the test of grace as weiI
as tise reat'ô(glory ; for flot onîy are there signala of
rest hung out from'lhe ivahîs of heqvén .; but we have
the shadow *o?tLMs " Great Rock" ifi a prescrit I weary
landY Blfote the thrcne alose ix there. " the ses nt
oiass " without one rîppiing wave ; but fIl"Fis a haven
even on earth for tie empest tossed-" .We wliich
bave believed do enter mbt rest.' To those wlso have.
flot found tbis blessed repose in tie biood and woîk ~.
Imnînnuel, wiso are gaingaot"ckn rtad
findîsg none, let Ibis wor sourd hi music in their
ears-" Corne unta, me." Ali ailier rest is caunterleit,
shadowy, unreil. Tise soul's immortal aspirations cas
be satisfled with iîoîhing short of tise possession of
Godas fvor and love in lesus. Return then unto thy
rest, O rny seul 1 Let the sweet caience of tfiis " Wôrd
of] esus steal on thee amid thse disquieludes of earth,
sheltered in Him, thou art ait rest for finie, ait test for
eternity 1 There are and wii be tempnraq'. tossinga,
fears and misgivings, bût may we nof as God a chiidren
amid ail thse vicissitudes of our clianging hie, takte as
our molto, tîsougis originally spoken by jesus regarding
temporal things-" Your heavenly Father knaweth, tisat
ye have need of ail these things.', Ho -W it should bull
ail tssisgivings, and iead to losvly, unquestioning %ub-
missiveness.' Wlsere cao tise believer bc better Ihan in
thse Isands of his God. We are under sa(e guidance
witisinfallible wisdom. If we'are tempîed in a moment
of rssh pet-sumption ta say, " ail these things are
agaist me," let Ibis " word " rebuke the ha5ty and
unworthy turmise. Unerring wisdomn and, Fatiserly
love have prnnounced ail ta be " needful." We shouîd
cherish a nprt of more cisildhibce confidence in aur
Heavenly Faîher, svho bas nt left us unfriended,
and alose t0 buffet the stornts o! life ;but has given
us a gracious pillar.cloud tisat we cair follow through
sunshine and stormi. And wbo is it tisaI speaka Ibis
comforting, word ? It ia He who Himseiffeit the. pre-
ciousnesa of tht assurance during Hia own awfuh
sufferings. Every drap in His bitter cup was pre-

pred by' His Father, "lThis cup which Thou givest
Meta dtink shail I. not drink it ? Oh, i f He could

extract coinfort in this bour el inconceivable agony, in
thse lisouglt that a Fathee"aîndjigbted thé fearful
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fssrnace.fire, what strong. consolation is there in the
saea rutisto aIl His stsfféring people.î
.Turningto John 94-13 we find these words of the

Lord jesua. "1,Whktsoever ye shail ask in my name
finit will Idothat thecFatbermavbe glorified inthe Son."
B169sed Jesuis j It is He.wbo has ussloclced to us the
door of prayer, waitbout Him they msust have been shut
forever. His atoning menit aon earth firs-topened them.
Hiesntercessory work in heaven keeps thera open stili.
Thcromisc la so unlimlîed-" Whatsoevcr ye shali
asklI'It is thse pledge for ail the ncedy sinner requires,
ail that an Omnipotent Saviourcao ',estolw 1He, as the
great steward of ,lhe mysteries ofgrace. 5eemas ta Say
t0 His faithful serýants, I talee nsy billand under this my
supenscri plion write what you pleaseY" And after the

b i fle ied op, He further codorses cach petition
with, thse words Ilf wji do jr. He stili furthcr en-
courages us ta Ilask in bis name." How blessed te con-
fide our evcry. want and every care-our every sorrow
evCry cross-loto the Car of the 'Savicur 1With an ex-

quisitcly tender sympathy He entera ino the innermost
depiba of our nceds. TIseR need may be greas, but

tIse avedlasting arms are underneath it. We think af
Him now, af this moment heFgrat Angel otthe Caven-
aot wiîIs ceoser fuill of muth incense in which are
plâced our feebleat aspiration ourmesst burdened sighs
-the color-breathing% clossd ascending with acceptance
before the Fatber's tb ronr. Thse aoswer ray tarry-
these aur supplications may serm t0 bie kept long on
the wing, hosrering arcund the ntercy seat. A 4raciaus
God sometimes secs fit, thnis ta test the faith and
patience of His people. He del.ights ta hear the music
of their importunate pleading-to se them undeterred
by difficulties-unrepellrd by apparent forgetfulness
and neglect. But He will came at st. The fient up
fouitain of love and mercy wili et length horst ;- the
soothing accents wîll, in His own gond time, bie heard,
Ilble it unto thee according ta thy faith 1" We are
ofien baffed at the Laid's dispensations ;we cannt
fathom His ways ;-ike the well of S ychar thev are
deep, and we bave nothing to draw with, Ilwbat I do
thou kaowest not n0W; but thou shaît knaw hetrestter."
There is a blessed dsy at lsand, when the long scaîrd
book of mysteriessBhal ie benfalded, Ilthe founitains of
the ýreat deep broken tup" Iltse channels of the waters
seen,' and ail discove.redit 10 e anc vast revelation of
uncrring wisdom and ineffable love. Shall ive not then
taIre it on trust a litIle while. An carthly child takes
on trust wbst His father tells him :when lie reaches
osaturity rhuch tIsat wsss baffling te bis infant compre-
hension is explaîoed. We are in thjs world in the
noîsage of car being. Eteraisv is the soul's imiportal
manhood, Let us theà bie fouod prepared ta meet aur
Lord, and render up an account of our stewardship,
rcnsembering how Jecats said.-" Blcssed are rhose
servants whoSn thc Lord -when Ho cometh %hall find
watchîng.» Dear fellow workers, let us not grow dis-
couraged, but continue joyfully in the service af aur
Mastcr showing sinisers the way ta "thje Laznb of God
tIsaI taketh awsy the sin of the world." Wr kflaw
tIsaIthere are those among these pdople wbo God in-

-tends ta save, and will do it. The glory of the Lard
iarbé 'ivëaled, and aIl flesh shali sec it together :for
the nsosth of tIse Lord hath spokea it." Let us thbm
go forft in faith, and preach the Gospel ta every cnea-
fone, feeling that wc bave the strongest grouncd for the
utmost: hope in Hlm who has said, IlAil authaniîy bas
beeajnv'unie Me in beaven and 'en carth, Go ye

thse' arend hiake disciples of à)[1 -nations baptizing

Lbin in the osmoe of the Father and of the San, and of,:
the Haly Glsost, teaching thrm ta observe aIl thinga s
whatsoes'cr I comsmand yetu, and la 1 I arn with yod'
always, even unto the ends ofthe world.

WANTED CROWN ADVOCATES.
Wv. is. hi. U.

.'Let us turn to, VIe description whini we fins] in
the Word ofl God af a doass of servants iîose.-
businees it ivas Vo - wotch the case on behiaîf of -
tise Crown." Ins thse firet mention of the Watcis-,
men af Lsaol we find Visese words "Tise watcis-
man lifted up hie eyes and loores, and beliold a@
mats. . . . And] tsewatchman csnied ansd toid
tise king . . . . Ana tise watcismas saw an-
aViser man . . . aud the watchman colles] and
Vald . . . and tise king eaid"- (2 Samuel xviii..
24, 26).

Tise ecand,mention of a watchrnan gis'es tise
saine description of bis work. Il Thiere stoos] a
watcian on tise tower, and lie spied ...
ans] sais], I tee . . . and Joramu (tise king)
sais] . . . And thse watliman tald, saying
in . and] Joram said -... .... Thse watcisman

i ohcsswae simply one wvio -watcised tise
c=se uos belsaîf of the Crowu, Ilrepartiug faitisfully
aIl tisat lie sSW ta tise kisg.

And sti-we lols closeiy ino tisese two accounts
of tise watciman and hie work, and compare tisera
witis what is eaid in otiser parts of tise Blible, sve
get wonderfsslly dlean ans] full toching as ta thse
citaracter ans] work of tîsase ot us wlso bseur tise
s'aice aftie Lard saying, Il Sot of usan, beiols] I
have mode Tisce a ivateiuson," and] turn toa his
Word te Sse what sucis a cailissg involves, sud isaw
we con discisarge tise reepousibilities ufthVie office.

Tise ti ret tlsing we are Vald of the watelsmas ai
duty le tîsat lie Il went ssp ta Vise roof sud looked I
(2 Samnuel xviii. 24). He ivent Va the place frora
wico lie couId get tise widest passible view. Sa
su te second istance, Il There stood a watcisman
an Vise Vower "l(2 Kinsîg ix. 17), and Habakkuk
says,' I wili sVand] upon my watch, atns wiUl set
me ispat tise tower, ans] wili look forth'" (Bab. il.
4, R.V.).

How otten aur place af waVcising aud prayer je
dowss in tise cellai iusteod of up ou VIse roof 1We
enclose ourselves wiVisin four wUsil, on whsicis are
ivritten respectiveiy, I, me, my, minai sud witsisa
Ibis enclosure, witls comparustively no view, we
wotcis aad pray. Not tisot aur prayers are necels-
earily pelfisi in Vise strict sense of tise terra, but
hou seldaru we geV for assy length ot times beYoud
aur awu family, aur own classes, aurow murseeVig,
aur own osureis, aur own parisis, aur own girle,
aur cîvu mission, aur oua work, or ossr own per-
sonai friende. How eeldùsm in aur prayers ive
- lr nehts it tise deep " ans] in faii e (IcInwn

ounesfradrauqiV Ho* mauy rountries dan
you overlo]m firqmyaur, place.of proyer 2 Let 'us'
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ia rooi (Jhristians, ana from. tise highbet point
'within onr rach obey the Lord'i command-" Lift

* p yonr eyes and look on tise filds."
'' This was tise xiext tising the watohman did- sitar

*golng up ta tise roof. Il He Iifted up bis oys and
lckd"It ie not enougis ta pray with Our eys

Closed, for Ilail tisa kingdoms of the world, " or for
"ail tise heathan - in a ganerai way, with no de-

-finite knowledge of definite need. We muet look
out over the axpansa of country seen fromn our roof,
aw&tching to see 'what is happening, and so Ieamning
what ta say to the Ring. For in every instance

tise watchman told the king what hie saw. "lThus.
bath the Lord Aail unto me, Go, set a watsismen;
let isim dsclaie what_,,he seeth '" (Isaiah xxi. 6.)
.The faithfut discisarge of a watohrnan's duty in-
valvas faitisfui seaing as mach as faithful declaring ;
and only as wa are faitbful in'tise looking ont can

bcweis faithiuli n the mediation.
The first thiing that attracted the attention of

David's watcisman wee Ila man running atone"
(2 Samuel xviii. 24) ;sud it will not be long, if
we take ail our station on thse roof, isefore we have
tgive tesamne xeport to h Ring, 1,1ses aman

ranning alane. " How many oi tisesa lonely munnere

teeare scatred. var th old on fer away

-and anotiser wiso wsra once working. alongside of
thein have beau catled by the Ring to higber ser-
vice, or have been rsmoved tram their po8t by sick-
mass or ather ciroumstances, leaving one man or
Ons woman ta mnin a s; someO qUste cloe ta ILS,

*witis many iellow-taborers near et baud, and1 yet
to ail intente and porposes Ilnnnring atone,'
periape isy their own feult, perisape irom tise force

.of-ciroumetances or temperament.
Migist ws not take iL as on speciat part of aur

work as watimen ta taik ont for the lanety onee
and tetl the Ring ai them ? Miglit not ans result

* be thaf He woald let ue cheer tise tonelinsee of
wbioiv e ha told Him ? For it ie not only tise
fer-off ans for wisom wa must watch and bo
mediators witis tise Ring. Thoere je a danger soins-
times, juet because we are ou ths roof, ai aur being
sa intent upon wisat ie happening in the distance,
-that we do net notice wisat je paýsging close ta the

ý-tawer. It wae not long before tise watchman eaw tuv
.men, cf wisor anse came apatiý and drew flear,"

_ei'hiJe lbaotber was anly juetin sigbt (Yvv25, '20),
<and thse watchman gave equal attention ta bathî,
anud tatd thse king wbat ha saw of -snab. Do not
foi us-évar gVt 50 absorbed in ons Il runner," how-

- aver tcnaty, whatber at home or ahroad, that, we
fâit ta ses -*another," who may have equal demande
upon us, and equat need oi aur inediatian witis tise
Ring.

As the messenger draw risur, the observant watob-
*man datected alpeonliarity in hie manner ai run-
uing (v. 27), and it 'will bo impassible for ns th
watch.attentively On the Lord's behalf, 'without

observiuq many a pasuliarity in many ja wvorker for
Rim as we coma inta close contact wltlr-them, but
let us be careful that, as we sas them, we spoas of
them first ta tise Ring, not teo ur fallow workers';
unies it is dons Il on bif of the Crown," and

thnol ftcr we bave tofdl tisa Ning, neyer eh
aur way ta tait IIim. For it may oiton liappen
tisat wben wa go ta eall Hlm ai lyisat iva consister
a defect in aworlwr, Hawifl raptyas David didi-

,Ha ie a good man,".and aven, when tisa adverse
opinions that wa bave iormed are attogetiier trups,
isow différant will ha tisa spirit ai a jndgmeut, ex-
presscd aitet failawehip wits tise ?King, fromn that
wisicis w sbould utter if we tatksd tisinge ovar firet
witht others.

Sometimes, hiks Joram's watchiman, via ishai
oses"l forions drniving " (2 Rings ix. 20) e t otiser
timas it ii] osera ta us that people are holding
isack and isinderissg tisa Lard's work fromn over
caution and fear of going. too -fast. Somatimas we
shahl sas "ona running atone "; at otisar
timas aur amy .wli. ha "l I ose a Com-
pany " (2 Rings ix. 17). Sometimes wa
shail Seo mesngers coing tawards ne bringing
tidinge ai tisa battie whis they hatve Sean, and ôt
tisa defent ai tise Ring's enemies (2 Samuet xviii.
28) ;wisila &gain and agaein via shail hava ta say of
massangare whom we savi start out baaring tisa offar
of recondiliation ta apposing forcs :-Il Tisa mes-
songer came ta them, but ho camath not again " (2
.Kings ix. 18) ; casionaily because ha bas de-
erte ta the -enansy's ranke, more often, thank
Gad,-because ha bas laid do'wu hie lite or; the Kiug's
hahiaif. But wvhatever vie Seo, lot us tait tise King.
Who cain say wvhat nevi graee and pawer migist bie
given ta individual servants ai tisa Crown in aseir.
ta aur believing, watohing, enid proyier, or havi
oiten as vie tald tisa Ring ai tise saut anas viho ba

-tstraurndHa migist, in raspanse. .sand otisers
ta f11 tisa vacant postel (ses 2 'igix 10)

Tise viAtaiman vi not ouly tisa eediator ha-
tviean tisa peaple and tisa Ring ; ha ies u aiea tisa
madiatar for,' tisa Ring viit tise people. Il Son ai
manl, 1 bava mada tiseas e ataisman, unto tisa
hanse of,7Ierael ;tisarefars heer tisa word nt my
moutis, and giva thoa varning from me " (Bita.
iii. 17). If eô netifait3ifoliy tovierds God as viatais.
man, via e]Ha ha surs to get messages from. Hlm te
men., Our business as watohing anas' vii not anly
hae ta tall tise Ring what -we iseur aud sea oi mon,
but aiea to teil ta mon vihat vie Secand iseur f tise
Ring. For via shall sas Him and- via ssail lier
Him,. Ba suraly 'as is "stand coutinually upan
tise viatcb-toiver - and " hearisen dligently, witis
muais beed," vis aboi hoaeble ta say ecouar or
Inter "-Tist vihicis I bava houerd ai tise. Lard of
Hasts ... .... ave I made kuowu unta
yon "l(Isaish Xxid. 8-10). "*I vii! stand upon My
iateis, aud 8 set me upon tise tovier, and wiii ;look

fhrtis ta Sas wba1 Re viii speak with nie (olr by iue).
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*And thse Lordaanswéecd mue (Rab. uito men looking for their Lord.,, " y soul
ii. 1-2;,.B.V.) as He will anskrever watching 1and. waiteth for the Lord more tihan watehmon look.
w4tiig uus an ceitnng e. He 1 vill, tell us the for tho inorning, 1 saymore than svatobmen lo
mean 'ing of manly thuxsgs that wve sop, whiob wossld for the rnornifig " (Ps. cxxx. 6, R.V.). Theowatcýh.
b. strangely puzzling witlîeut bis explanation (secu man, Ilset ini bis ws.rd wvhole nigbts," Inloika for
Isa.-xxi. 7-9). .the morîing, not svitb. doubtful wvonder, but with'

,eS0metimes He will aDswer us by action, by do. consfident anticipation, se for something that lio
issg what we have pieaded ivith Him to do ; ssrtie- kncw secs coming; and ho not otsly looked for it.
times, as with Habakkuk, lIe wili aoswer us~ i but proclaimed it -"The svatelîmeis saith, The
word, telling us thiat the visible answer ileIl yet for moriiiisg eometlî." And ,i linîow tiiet -1tise nigbt
an appointed time ";for the day of God's I answer '" in far spent. that thse watclîî,g tinie will socn bo
is not alwsays the day on whicli Ho manifostly gives over,l" for Ilthe day is et baud." IlYet a littie
us ivhat we ask. Thero e n au' nswering of Bas iviiile anid lie that s&il conu will come, and wvil1
heartback to osar heurt, of Ris personally.spokien net tarry." IlThe vision hasteth. towvards tise end,
promise to or personally.sposonîrosjust, whicli and sisal] nlot lie :thougîs it tarry, wait for it, -

is as reai ta faitb as tho réceptions of a tang- because it wifl sureiy corne; it wîil net dciay"I (Hab.
ible gift is to sigbt ; and as surd, thotîgîs the out- ii 3, . V.).

wardrecoitin ma bc ongdejaed.Aîd ce &> we wait foi- lum, as ive look forth
Thrd receton ma h lo-enngdly od. f a iiito the darkness for tise tiret etreali of dawn that
Thce aoma ris poiene aetl nodcwati.e shahl lierald tîje everlasting day, watclsing for Hum

upon ,tly Waolsn, O J.erssalomn, whieh sisail nover as for ie seho-has gene eway, and is consing-
haold their peaco day nor night' yo that are tise again to receive us unto Himsolf, tîtat .hero Hie,
Lord's remenbrancersi, tekie yo nu rosi, ansd give sn thoera ie may ho. WVo hear Hie own voice close
Him no rost, tilI Ho etalbiisb and tili He malio baside us sayitsg - Le, 1 arn witb you alway.".
Jerualei- a praise in thse earth (lsa. lxii. 6).- Couldest thou net watelb with Me one hieur ?'-
Nearly two tbousand six liundredyears havepassed 'Phd ChcW.ian. ANIE r.
since this command wus given to the watcbimen,____
aud sti Jerusalern, instead of beissg ,"-a praise in
the earth," insI a sBom ansd a derision te thom TO THE READERS 0F TEE LINK.
that are round about ";. stili tho promise waits, WOODSTOCK, MaY 27th, 1893.
and still the watchimen wsit, and stiti tise Lord Dear Friends:-ls will be seven years' in- October
seaits, but aliter ail thse centuries of silence, tise day sincel %vished you aIl" goodbye'" and leob for landis,
svill coine when the cry of the watclîman on Mjoulit shen se mca ne,.' and unknowNn country. Let us hope
Zion shall ho answered hy thse watelîrnau on Minunt the years hlave brought syisdom and the times discre-
Epbrain, saying, Il Arise and lot us go up te Ziotio n.Ofnylbfsi o.a ndnSmuct,

I shall hope ta el ),iou on somne future occasion. For
tint * he Lrd ur Gd " whe - hey hal cone t).d,ty ish simply te give you nsy "salaams" ad

and sing in the beigbit of Zion . . . and they se tell you that according ta the hand of our Ged upon
shail ual sorrow any more at ail ........ but us, ve have reached our home in safety. Ssarting in,

sI"hi use tbis speech in the lrand of Judai and Aph 'l and making the vaneous changes fiant boat to
in the oities thereof .. ..... Tie Lord blesii rail and from rail se boat, as Rajahrnundry, Boembay,
thone, O habitation of justice assd mouistein et isli- Londen, Liverpool and Newu York, I arrived in Wood-

tin l(Jer. xxxi. 6, 12, 28). -stock May 16ths, lest six weeks and one ajsd a haîf dayS
frein the day 1 left Samulcotta.

Are we among the isumber et thse Lord's roelu.n Accompanied by sny Telugu friends te the first stop-
brancers, tises watcbing and thus svaiting for Lts eping place. and then starsing off alone, I mees, ibis the
fultihiseut of Hie promise; watching for literali k d ness cf a loving Father, with former friendý and
lerael, Hie Il brethîren aceording ta thse flesis '; acquainsances on alnsest cvery ssep of the jeurvey.
watching for the spiritual Isruel, ivhornIl He is not; And Ile lbas brouglit ne safely -te Canaida, fair Co
asbemied teoel brotbruîî " toe ; watching for enuls, a. -no country se fir sepace se dear, yet for the

as tie~itha mus gie acount? O arcive in ur ove of Christ, the Telugu land is miade as fair, as dear
atchsî tandu giv paycit lk Ortae ive, n dr t us. Love for homne and friends, and love for the

wacIg adùca rynlk'te bi " Telugus have broughs suie home again. May thse dear
watchrnos, svho are net lookisîg forth ; "durnb" Lord make sue the Ineans er drawissg yoor hearîs eut
unes, çilib cassno, ma)me or voice to ho board by more and nmore soscards these people, and illay My ssay
God or man, s1 leepils lying down, ioving te among yeu gise me such vigorous health and spiritual
shumber,"I instea et sa'iîg cntinualîy on tie M rengtli sIsal nu- fusure sverk sherc niay tell eily for:-
'watebi-tcwer, Il--în _u ýfor tise intoeostat of .thse Him and foi His glory

forthecoseeasdset iseKsn, fr tu crn- Hopiuig se be. present ai the Woodstock, Toronto,Rig o h omnso the Rinfrtuci-Midlanld and Canada Central Associations, and se se
ing et tbe Ring ? nsassy of your dear faces, se grasp mnany of you by the

For day by day, as we watob ou Hin- bbaiaf, , we hand, and te reccive fresh inspiration from Yeou.
seonoery side thse tokeons tbat Il Ho -in nigli, I romain your si5ter in Christ,
ovon attse doors," 'and wo wait and watoh "hue s.îaboi- atch..
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Wor Abroad.
A FAREWELL MEETING TO MISS HATCH.

SAMUILCOTTA, Apr. ioth, 1893.

* Miss Hatch,who bas been so long associa ted witb us
iu >the work herc, quitted us in the early houes of Mon-

*day last en route for Canada. For more than four
years sire has fillld aý large place in Seminary vork of
ail kinds, besides organizing and supermoîendîng Sun-
day school and Bible work in Samulcotta and thse near
villages. Shre had boped to have continued witb us
ufltil-'94, but finally decided upon going this 'yeai. 1
imagine that it ia much casier to decide to corne to
India, than to quît this land wben once bere. Althougb

- the honnie land beyond the rolling seas la neyer for-
*gotten,[aod many a thoughit goes out to it, India aod
its people soron corne to occupy s very large place-
se large that it grows ever more difficult te quit theru.
It rnay bc that tse thougbt that there are multitudes at
borne wlso can do the work there, whJl1e chere are none
to 611 the place we fill bere, may he ose reaison wby
leaving the work is soi diffichit.

And yet India is a trying land, trying t0 body, seul,

,and spirit, and ose early learas that it malcea.large de-
mands on the vigoroos unbrokeps strength, and lhe deep
lowing enthusiasm and passion for work with which

*every new missiosary cornes. Prom the veryl.eginning
until ber very last bour in the country, Miss Hatch's
life bas becs a busy and a full one-

. Anxious to give expression and formi t0 the appre-
ciation due Miss-Hatch and ber work a farewell meet-
ing was organized, and conducted to avery bappy issue.

-Tire principal presided on the occasion. NIr. N.
Samuel, second assistant teacher in the Boys' Boarding
Sehool, conductcd the opening exercises.

Minnie the Bible womas, ose of Miss Hatcb's
belpers in her work, gave, in ber pleasant mariner, an
intcresting account of ber leader's Bible and Zenana
work. The Rev. M. Jaggariaikalu, formerly a teacher
i 'n the secul *ar department, but now in charge of the
juIsýor Bible classes, follovted, and told ils bis inimitable
wvay the story of Miss Hatch's work ils the Seminary.
The story cas os of teaclsing, of home correspondence
with the Circles about the students supported, of help
and guidance given in thse fortnightly somaj. of ber or-
ganrization of tbe mosthly foreign mission meetings, of
ber collecting mosey te erect staidents' dormitories,
and of many other things tbat I cannet ev en stay at
mention.

1After a bymn was susg. Mr. G. T. Paul, ose of tbis
__year's graduating class, gave an. accaunt of Miss

Hatch's Sunday scisool work in Samulcotta wbere sbe
organized and maintained four flou *shig Ilbpes.

C. L. Naragasa, another of thse ratatis\ clasa,

MiSSIôN*ARY*. L.INK. -s, *

tben read tse address ils whicha leving mention-,was
made of Mss }Iaîch'é many varied woelcs, at the cldse,
of which there was presented by thse Principal- ils *th
name of the achool, a delicaîcly and ex4uiýiteI1y zarved
box of sandal wood as a token of the apprcciýtion of
Mliss Hatcb's services.

Miss Halcis replied ils suitasble ierms, spoke of ber
pleasure in the worlt and ber unwillisgsess tu leave it,
but was reconciled by thse thougbt tisaI ber geins'
Would give her sîrength to spend another sirnilar period
in India.

Mr. D. Mesecb new offered prayer ansi besougbt the
divine blessing and protection for the departing ivoricer.
Tises followed the si *nging of a bymn ivritten by Mr.

*Mesech for thse occasion, after sshicb the meeting
cloied, every one piessing esgerly forward te receive ia
parting word and press the hand of one *wbom they
bad learned to appreciate and love. J. R. S.

FEOM ÀRIDU.

AKiriv, April 8th, 1893.-
1 have been dumb longer than 1 expected tu bc wisen

1 lefî Canada on my retors to 1India. The voyage baclt
,was net as pleasant as the voyage horne. Hence it
was a great pleasure tu lend in Bomsbay and realize
that there, would be 1'no more sea " foia wlsile anc flar
as 1 was concerned. Ose night in October, 1 covered
myseif too well and awoke in. a perspiration. I biad
been dreaming that 1 svas in India again, and remarked
tbat il ivas tise samne old s.relterisg place tisat 1 bad
Ieft a tew months belore. My drcami camse truc. The
weather was very warm in Blombay for that time of
year.

1 bave tnld in thse "Canadian Ilaptist " of tise privîl.
cge 1 enjeyed of mseeting mny ssife and, sorte of my
fellow missionaries, who îvere attcndlng the Decennial
Conferesce. Perbaps the chief charm of Ibis great
meeting was the opportunicy it gave to mecet old friends
and te make new unes. Wermet several of tiseEnglisb
Baptiatm issionaries whom I had met at Calcutta tes
years ago.. It was pleasant to mneet sîso the Casadian
Preshyterian missionaries, tbe fact is, 1 regret tisaI I
did sot spend more timre, in visiting these and otiser
friends.

Many people think tbat tbcre %vill be so more De-
cennial Conféenices. Probably it %vould be more pro-
fitable 10 bold conférences embracisg tire workers in
cach separate language or group' of languages. I
sbould like to sec a conference for workers amosg the
Telugus.

We reacbed sur homne on the 8tis of january, and
after a few days set out again, this time for our own
conference ait Cocasada. We bad a good Ujme there,
thougis some cf us feit that there were trio mans> papers
for the limited,tisse ait our disposai. After that, home
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ttgain fi: our 'ncw Association, whicbl we decidcd ta sobse of thse native ladies. of the town and be aaid,
naine afteFrthe greatest nataral teature of the region, aniong other things, IlIf vout sbould ask -me wby 1 do
Kolair Lakte. litdian naines art troublesomre as ta flot corne ouI, when 1 know sa mucbi about the Chris-
their.foitn. This laite used ta Lie calied Colair. If wcad- tian religion, 1. could nlot give you an answver'" He asd

he'rcd to« eur rule and translsted thé naure frein Telugu many others know antd believe that Christ is the svay,
ih would be Keller, svhich nbost people would pronounce but tbey dare nlot attempt ta breast the tremendoua-
IICollar.Y Howevcr, the Association is the chief thing. current of public and private opp'

7
.-ln

It embiaceesîhc churches an the Akidu and Vuyyuru T'he greatest apparent différence in the field is lis
ields. fourteen in al. The number of menibersis sorte- division into three parts, and the *seulement af a mis-

svhat ander 2,ao.o Next year, we are ta meet at Gun- rien famil>' at Kinsedy. This -naturally puts Alcalaîein-
sanapudi. para into lte tCinedy section and gives the care af îwa

The East Cost Railsrsy is open between Bezwada churches ta Mr. Higgitns, %,ho at present is vcry busy

on the Kistns niver and Rajahmundry an the Godavari building. On the new Talcondab field there is fia

'river. Therý is na bridge aver the latter river yet, but a churcb, and no missionary, tbough there are some

ferry steamer carnies the passengers acos It is Christians. Mr. and Mrs. Ilarss woald gladly le there,

said (bat the line will be open hetween Rajahmundry but the poor healîb of the latter compel !hnb se

and Vizagapatain l June. Thse world nsoves-even in for strdigtb ai Ootacatwand, which is in'tise hisl.

India. *Mrs. Barss was a well V'oman ai barne, but soine af us
Pastr Pterreprtssevnten bptied n anew fear tisat even a return ta ber native land will sot ce-
I'asor ete redrtssevnten bptizd ii anew store ber htalth.

village, near Gunnanspudi, and he adds that inan>' TeTkcl hci ndwr aemateCi
more are likel>' ta follow saen. A few have becs bap- Th kalcur ndwkcoeit heC-

tized in and about Akidu since the year began, but cacole field until saine future divisipn is mad, sîbic

,vé long for a reviving in the villages. We otien tel we hope nia' flot bc very distant in the years ta carne.-

very helpless as ive look opon the awfial needs arounil The division af the field neressitatca the division oi

us. Worlcers seeni ta be raised up s0 sîowvly, and workers and we feel more strangly than ever the sccd

mas>' ut theis'seein se half-bearted that onc does flot ai praytng for native assistants. Our day school is

wmider-at the slender results produced b>' tîseir labor. s,,Il and so is the Poarding departaient; but as we

Pru>' for us ail-missiasaries, and preachers, and feel that these branches of work shôuld be tLe produts

teachers, and l3ible-wmen-that se ina> lead tbese ai evangelistic effort, and as aur hearts are more in that

people out af Egypt and ithei Pramised Land. thsn in ibis, we are pleased ta be free ta give ourselves

Miss Hatch haî prabably sailed front Boambay' by mare largely to it. The fese we bave, haîvever, mst

tîsis time ;the steamier leaves ta-day about 2 p. Mn. be trained and ta ibis end. I atm ta teachi îwa Bible

She Las %vorkcd ver>' faitisiully ail th ese years amidst classes five days in tLe week, but afies do not gel Iin

great trials, and deserves a svarm welcome haine whien mare than tour. This witb the geiseral care ai the

sise reaches* Canada. Wicn you meet herdean reader, school and almoat hourly contact svitb tbe boarders,
do sot ssy, "'Vm so glad ta sec yeti. Wheit are yen going together with the doctoring tbat lias fallen min miy
back?" But rîcase change your question inta ibis faim, bands these sickly times, sceîns ta give mie plent>' ta
"How long, are yau going to sta>' M It sul saundrmach do.
Sweeter. 1 speak tramt expérience. The citer day 1- %vent muao the bouse of anc af aur

CHICACOI

Dear Link-Once mare tram nsy
ini tise Chicacole Mission House, pe
dace ta yoa tise Chicaccle mission wvo
thme field ig flot just as il seas îhree
some of us lefI il for ho ed for rec
ada. The iseathen appear ta pins
braken front, and ta maintsin tise
persistent opposition ;ycî, fromt lier

.corne out irotta among îhem (Le L
anmd tisere are masny wisa believe,
knowieàke wissî is Lidden in their h
ing. a native gentleman wh2mon we
ycsr&2s. si- endç wp were talkîng

JOHN CKAIa. native merChants, and in conversation with the msother
of the famîl>' she said, "This is my litile grandson;
Lis mother is dead. H-er firit baby came when she

LE, March, 1893. seas betseeen eleven and iseelve and sbe died wien'
oses ériting desk, about fiftems, suier tLe birtîs af the third cbild." Ta-
crit me ta re-intro- day 1 ssas asked ta go over ta tLe girls' school near by
Mtc. In ancrespect, astd distribute the prises. Probabl' flncu of the girls

years aige, when seere more tisas tes ycars aId, asd in a short addrtss
uperahion isi Cas- made b>' a rather enlightened native mai Le, said,
Cnt thse saine un- "We will sot cesse taking aur girls firom, school seben
saneé steady sud tise> are tes years aId." It sent ta sick fteling aver me,

e and there Lave as I thought hase bard and fsst seere the casié customs
îrd's choses oses, for the little brigbi faces beote me. Sorme af tise na-
but. who do nlot ac- tis 'e gentlemen said ta me afterseards, IlWe are afraid
earts,. Last even- ai yaur retjgiofl3 " and se knotv tise> are, not tisaI they
c ave» kn 'osen for do flot isclieve in ils trmsth, but the),, o fear its po-Aer-

about Y,- vsiting -and sebat its profesision would cost thens.
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One afternoao in Deceinher hefore going ini bazaar first be converted and -brougbt. out,..t Priepàre yd the
te pmach, some of us made a special petition for serme way of the Lord ; maire straight iii . tU--se. ier a

2_ oken of God's presence, at ibis very time ; and the higbway for our Gjod." Viiî Yeu 'tlb'k
prayer w-ss repeatcd upon returning. One young man We hope, that at lst one family, is planning to obCy.
was loud lu his opposition, but before l'e toft became that command, by coming out ibis auluimu, and tbat the
very quiet, and as we were walking away ha said, 11I Church of Christ at home, is prepitring to obey il by
wilI conte and see youY flich next morning David came sending out speedy rtinforcements. The deseri is here,

'anud said, IlThat young man who talkcd so yesterday is and the Lord wants to corne, inake straigbl: thc high-
here, and says be has a new heart. He came last way.
night and svanted to be baptized at once, but you wcre A woman was murdered here»n the street the other
aslcep and 1 told him to relurn tu-day, su he i5 here." night, and ber nase and cars wbîcb were filled with
Snçral af us talked to him and wcye prerty well salis- jewels were cut off. This shows svbat jewels may Iead

* ied Usat Gid lîad donc a work in bis 'beart, but were to, and that afl woosen are flot shut up, even theC rich
t equally sure that be hadt but a fajut ides of tbe diffi- ones. This is the second murder wilhin four months

K utisthere ivere before him. He said, I prayed so that bas corne te lîght hore.
many times iast nigbî, for Christ ta forgive my.sins snd C. H. ARCIALO.
He has donc it. 1 did flot sleep, but was fearing and
praying ail tbe time.'1 We adv ised bîm of what bis
friends svould surely do, but be did flot tbml< hiso/eople _________________________

seerelike aithe other Brhrn,s He wasnfot bapîîzed ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS.
forsevra sveksau seen e eassoo yeldd t WALKERTON ASSOCIATION meets lune 6-7-8, at

* the entreaties of bis friends to go home and talk il ail Glammis.
over. They did flot ilI-treat him, and in a few days he o rR SOI îN-b nulmeigwl

*.ses bak, ud tey bougî itiva ailstledsud b b beldi nt Blenbeim, june 8tb, aite3 a.m. aud 8. p. m.
çeas sale again with then. H-e seas not allowed out AIl the churches wiil lkïndly se'td delegates.-F. M . i.
1Iloni-bus-bc-brought bis frieads hore, nud we preached ToRowra AssociATIONAL MEETING, will bc beld on

t o ~~~~~~~~~~~~ t e e G o p l H e n s > s t t a t t e u d t4 t h ) u n e , S t K i n g . C i r c l e s s u d B a ud s a r e e x p e c t e d t 0
neyer silow him te be a public'folloseer of Christ here, send delegates, snd a report, uat exceeding three
if they could belp il, se he-askcd if we would allow bîra minutes ta be tead 'at tbe meeting. Meeting will be
teogo te Kimedy for a short lime titi the break in the freim 3 tO 5 p.m.
caste would be beyou ed nieuding. He did flot know NIAGARA AssocIATION.-The Annual Meeting of

Mr. iggnssa akedfor not 0fintoducion sec the \Voîen's Mission Circles seul mccl in tbc Dunvilletor. biins se badett gor a poste bot ainoeufeions;fe churcb, on Wednesday, lune 7tb, ai 2 p.m. Ail sisterstol hi ithadbeter o b pot, ut gai bcfet saein the Association are cordially invited ta attend andsud Mr. A. gave bim a noIe oflîva or îbree sentences. bring questions for thoe question drawer.-Sincerely,
* Shortly afterseards be and Subraidie were walking M. K. FoRitEs, Associationai Dircctor.

along together, as tbey had often donc before, seben NoRFOLK Associational meeting will be held at
I wa men came upon him, sud' litcrally by force took Villa Nova, Thursday, june 8tb. nt 2 p.mPaesel
hlm off the public street, sud se have nt seen bim be given ou Home Missions-by Mrs. t. C. Blarber, on
since. Sunday, sehen wc.were again preachiug iu the «Foreign Missions, by Mrs. L . Sovereigu, onittission

a nte ashaned a r. . wic prved10 Bands, by Mrs. R. G. Gunlon, ou mouia's work forbazaar, a oewshne eNr .wihpoe e Christ, b>' Mrs . L. Newvton. A large nîtendance is
be from Jaggauedhamn, for thal is bis *namne, ln which he toliciteJ.-A. L FOSTER, Direrlor.
aaid, he seas in a ver>' sorroseful condition, but se knew WR1IYADLN5YASCTO.Tcana
sehat natives ivere ;that he svanted t0 gel aseay ver>' meeting of the Women's Mission Circles,e~ill be heldi
mucb, sud boped t0 come lu a fese days ;ansd esmnestl' in the Bapîhis church, Stouffville, ou the afternoon of
asked us t0 pra>' te God for hlm. Weduesday, lune 2lsL Wo hope tasec deleg2tes fram

These are bard days for hinibut 15e believe Ch ris- ever>' Cirele in the Association, sud represeutalives
tian character is being built up, sud that he is acquir- from churches sebere tbero are no Circles. Miss Priest,
iug seine ver>' useful kuowledge about bis osen people, A.E rnewlYa N l misiectr.icpetdtbersn.
There is quite a stir lu the town sud some thrcats bave MI-ADCOTE soiTO.Ti n n
been made, sud ve kuose the>' mao sehat Use>' say meeting will be helti ah Cheitenhsm, on Thutinda>, junesvbeu they, tell us, " We are afraid of your religion." i 5th, aI2.30 p.M. Progransne--Devotionsl EXercîses;
Numbers of young men have been t0 sec us, many Reports from Circles sud Bauds ; IlHontse Missions,"
questions are asked sud considerable maiig is hein g Mrs. Lfilie; I Foreign Missions," Miss Haîcb ;Mission

* dncas be cone y he ote smelmesfo trcts .Banda," R. R. M cKal' tMission Circles" "Questiondon, a thy cme y te dzensoicties ur racs.Drawer." Collection for Home sud Foreign Missions.île natives Most be evsngclized largely through the Delegahes please send naines te Mm. J'aut Haines,
*efforts oftbeir owa people, but the ecvangeliyers must Cheltcuham P. O.-Miss McKEcHNîe.
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NORTHERN.--THe snnuai meeting of the Mission'
Circles-of 4he Nortberis Association, vvill be belti in
B3arie, theihiècd weelc in June. B3usiness meeting >in
the aiternoon and platform meeting in the evening,
vshen addresses on aur Home anti Foreign %vork: will
be given by representatives ai-elfe Wonien's Honte anti
Foreign Mission B3oard. Circlea anti Bands are re-
quesîtid ta appoint delegaies, atmo cîturches t0 lbaving
a Circle oraî..Ind.-X E. KCENDALL, Director.0

OWEN SOUNtîso-The Annîtal Associational Meeting
of the Woînan's Home anti Foceign Mission Circles, in
the OwÏen Soundi Association, vvill bc belti on Tirsda>',
June 151h, frrnm ta.3a ant, ta t.p.nî. .(D. V.> in tlie

.satis Churcis i Southi S>'dcnlmam. A full auentiance
ofdSelegaca front crer> Circle is liapeti for as ite are
important matters ta be lie discusseti. NIiss ituctan
wiii be with us anti speak an viaomaîts ivork.-Mtts. 1).
WV. MORRISON, Directar.

PEIERBOAO' AN D 13iEL'EVt LI.E ASSOCIA'I iCN.- he
Anua Meeting of Mission Circles anti Bands of this
Association, ivili be licîti (IY> V.) ont 20111 JuSIC, 1893; ai
Lakefielti. Maining scitice for pîa-tcr andi ptaîse
beginning at 10.30 o'cltîck. Afteinaon sessionI at 2
o'clock, for elcction af Lfficers, repaîts frram Circles anti
Bsnds tind genecal business. Evening ai 8 o'clock a
plttocm meeting, i ublicli otidresses vvili be gîsen
upon the diffecni braeit les of h irai jk. Iti iexpctcd
that Miss Priest, aur misbiottaiy clcct. will bc presctit
at each session. Detegates pîcase caine preparret 1
take part in the discussions.-ANiî WiALtON, Sc)y.
ai Association.

THE CANADA CENTRAI1. ASSOCIAI~ toN nîcet withtt he
Circle at Kingsqout Jane 2ist atteinon anti evin~tig.
Atternoon ticitet ta busitîrs tttd a Question Drait er,
(tonductei b>' Mrs. WA. WV. \eeks), tollord b>' dis-
cussion &c. eddresses, paliers, tecitations &c., are in
preparation for the evening. Auîang these ivili be a
paper "God's time anti Missianar>' effort ',by Iîtrs.
Sheidan (Carleton ]'face) anti, "Woman's îîork for
\Vomcn," b>' Mcv. Wylks (Algonqluin) also sottcthizng
tram theclpen of" Sistcr lielle," prepareti foi- (lie occa-
sion. 'We are hoping ta limie ihe grent pleasure af
L r-,pin, the bond at our dear'3tiss Hatclî (just retors-
cd rni Indus) anti hope ta catch suntie ai the cei ihat
Characterizes ber ieork. Let eaèi Circle bc represented.
-L E. KNOWLTOcc, Director.

HAMIîLTON AssocitAYiOCN.-The Wanîen's Mission
Circles ivill ment in \Vestoî er, on Frida>' Jaune t)ih, at
2 p.m. .Mrs. Lloyd, of IA milton, vviii spcak an '«Our
Indians." Mms. Lillie, wli be present wvitb ber ieXlClent
map, anti ùie usa alk on Hanie Missions. Mliss
Katie Mc Lurin,, missionar' cct, iliî adîncale
Foreign Msssions. The nevrly appoinleti Secretar>' for
Banda, Mrs. C. T. Stark, vvilI condact a "Qtuestion
Dracwer." l3int workers tiesirous of obîaining assist-
ance in theli work, arc cequesteti ta senti questions ta
the Dicector, Somte choîce selections oi nîissianary
music wiil bc tumnisheti b>' ladies (rom Hamilton.
Tîvo or three brit stidresses ivili alan be given, b>'
ladies of local Circles. l)elegates will please senti
their rintes to Mr. Jacob Woutilcy, Westover. For
directions ce trains, (sec notice [ram Clerk of Associa-
tions.) -A Îenerous collection'is earnesîiy'solicitet.-
A. M. TAI'SCoir, Director:'
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NEWS FROM CIRCLES.
HALDisAND CIRCLE.- Died ont fie 20th Januar>',

i893, if lier residence in Gratton, Mca. Minerva A.
Hintîtan, aged 64 Years. Our dcparted sister bas been
a consIstent niember ofth Uic idiminti taptist church
sînce 1848. In 1887 vvhen the ladies of the church Or-
giaîtizeti a Mission Circle ,shc lias ose of its charter-
inembers. lier presence was much priet, as shc iras
onle of the active wýorfcers ini evtr>' gond cause. t)uring
a prý1onged and painful iliness (causeti by cancer) shte
%ias neyer heard to murmiur, andi uita the endi of life
sime bure ivitness of flic poiver of Cati ta sustain His
chiltiren ttîroughi affliction andi tistrcss. lier absence
is keeni>' feUt b' flic sisters of our Circle, yet wc rejoice
that our loss ia hier eternat gain.

TuI<NtiY CI-IXRCH GuEiP. -The \Voîîen's Mission
Circles hetti a very success(ul cor clope social, Tuesday
cvening April 25th. -AnaonyiïUàut offcriags, eooeti in
envelopes anti acconîpanied b>' appropriate quotatiotis,
were deposiLed in a basket ai the rloor. The meeting
iras presided over b>' Mesdames Wright anti Freeman,
ihe 'csidcîîts ot ic Homne andt Foreign Circtes. Mys. e
Wright reati the scripiures, Mca J. Roberts led in
prayer, andi Mrs. Freemnan gave Uic atidress
of scelcanie. 13esite the singing of a number
ofiiîiissionary hymons the programme includeti tvo
anihems b>' the choir, an address b>' tasior Freemnan,
andi a reatiing b>' Misa Mathesoti. One nfi ihenost in-
tercsling tealures ni Uic evening, ivas the o.pcning of
thc envelopes bv tîvo members ni the Circle, who al-
ternatel>' read the encloseti selcrtiîins. The social ivas
inl eî'ery way a success, anti the soin Of $23.69 was con-
tiibuted through flic envetapes. As ive have just s .ent
$7.00 ta the Indian Fond. $i 5 %vai sent ta the Foreign
and $8, ta the Home Mission Tesrr.t.EIS
Secretar>'.

l'At5EEY,ý.-T'he church annual business meeting was-
lielti recently in the attertnoon, afier îîhich tea iras
served in flic vestry. Our Circle helti a platfoTrm meet-
îîg in îhe evcning witlî a iew ta reacli a greater nom-
ber af the niextbers oaie churctî siho arc flot miera
bers nf the Circle, and'sihereby arouse an iiiierest if
possible, in behali of Home andi Foreigtn Missions.
The meeting itsifl vvas a decirled succeîs. The Presi-
dent oèrupieti the chair, andi a large tcumber taok part

10ratigs peches, anti music bearing on missions.
One of tic olest fleacons gave antr ouiline ot the hard-
ships, ' hich the church ',asseti through i ils carl>' bis-
tory, sboving hov grate iî we shoulti be for the inheri-
tance ive bat roime b>'. This is trul>' samething that
cîturches are tron api ta farget-vîat it coat saine oile
ta esîablish. Yet ire do not sec that aur meeting c
tn an>' better attitude than they irere before. ttUae
are flot gaing t0 giîe op. \Vc are goinz ta niake
anattier effort wittî a hope of gaining sonie. We have
remitteti $20 foc Home anti Foreign Missions andi $io
for tlie Nortbwest ludian Mittsion. But let me tel] i ou
hou% this lasi ten dollars was raiseti. We asked Our
pastor ta annaunce tramn the putpit tai ttwo ni the sis-
ters iroulti be at the church doot- ta receire the ten cents
per ineniber contribution, for the Indian *mission on a
given day. The amaunt îvas*receiv-ed andti he donoc's
namne taken bath mn;ng anti cvernog thiereby Uiving
ait opportunit>' ta those vvho miglît "forgel," tobring ta
the evening service. .Cotlecting in ibis way saves bath
limne and labor.-Yours trul>', K.M.F.
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-STRATHROY.-Our Home and Foreign Mission Cir-
Cie heid iLs regUlar monthiy Meeting On.Tuesday, May
01i, and it was One ef more titan ordicary intereat and

profit. Mter the opening exarcises, reading of minutes
etc., sPecial att&Intion iras èalied ta tise Circular sént by
aur Aýssociation Director, Mmr. Weid, and vie decided
ta nul ke up the amenunt of our deficiency as a Circle.
A collection nias taklen imme4izatelp, which came withjn
a few iècnts of tise sumn required. Miss Smith, of St.
Catherines, was'then cailed upon te speak ta us on mis-
sion wark ameng the women cf Indlut, especi;ii>ý tise
mnedcat nission work. After picturing far us tise con-
dition, the sufiering and the sae negiect experienced by
aur sibters in that country, tise speaker told us hawv tise
Lard isad calcd us to tise work of preparing hersait ta

-go Ins a Medicai Missionaiy te India. * Our haarts wcre
touçised l'y Miss S.mitis's tender, carnest words, and
ber appeau ta ail ef us te do what we cao towards sand-
ifig relief, and light and liberty ' to tisese wbe ara now
se sisut in, and isedged about by iseathen superstitions
and custoîns. At tise close et tise address we were
favored witis a ductt by .aise Misses Liddell. Then
came a sorroîvful good-bvè te an aid and esteemed
memrber et tise Foreiego Mission Circie, Mrs. Mano,
wiso is about te leave us for B3rantford, wisere her isonte
will now be. Mirs. Wrighst read an address, and Mrs.
Hambiy presenîed a.Bible, on beaai of tise Circle.
Our dear sister rcsponded feelingly, afler whicis wcsang, "Blest be tise tice tisat binds. etc.," and Misé
Smith ciosed tise Meeting wiîiî pryer. Tise officers
elected for tise preseni vear are Mrs. Pearce, Pres.
Mrs. Wright, Vite-Pres. ;Mis Campisel, Sec>
Miss Moore, AsSL-SeC'y ; Miss McCeII, 1=

NEW CIRCLES.

EUPHEMIA.-A Union Circle was organized May
8tis, witb tweive niembems. Tise officers wits tiseiraddresses are l'res., Miss Clara lieaiy, Mosside; Viýce
Pres., Miss Maggie McAusiin, Mosside; Sec'v., Mi'ssEues Annctt, Sutiseriand's Corners; Tea.., Mr.- G. A.
Annett,' Sutberland's Corners; Coilectoms, Misses Ora
Cross, lennie Pl'amer, Switccr and Neilie Healy.

DEt.HI. Mrs. Foster ivas witis us in Novenîber st,
and organized a Union Mission Circie witis oniy six
members, we number eleven n0w. Tisat it may be
seed sewn in productive sôli ns our camnent desire.-7
MISS CARLETrA J. HICKS.

REPORT 0F CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.

KINGS COtINTY N. S.
1 regret ver>' mucis net being able te meat with yen,

but pray tisat tise-presence and power et God's Spirit
may rent ubon yon, and ecri ana go tortis with a tresh
baptinni tram on iig tei engage witb oaw viger in tisegreat werk jeans bas iett us ta de. He redeamed lise
worid, but isas left us te tell tise giad news. Anetisar
year et work in our W. M. A. ýSecieiy is about ended.
Wisat wiiI its record be ? i bava Cet been able, trom
ilI heaitis, te vinit any et the Societies, but bave carras-
popnded withs et et them, and bhopc tbey arc ai

ining in strcngtb. -Tisere are seyerai places wisere
tisink Mission Circies and Bands, might ec orgsnized.

Whso is tisere ready totake np Ibis work i Wiii net
saie one aller tiseir services as Correspanding Sec-
retary, and tisus basten tise qpread ot Chirst'a Kingdom.
There are in tise ceunty teurteen W., M. A. Societies,
a'nd from iast year's report they P-ifiTtàtise treaury

_. z- > ' R ;- . IJiI. ', - .

mare than eveï betore; Ayiesrord, $3600; Biilbow,
$56.33; Canard, $29; Berwickc, 53.01; Caoniqg, $5Î~.95;
WVoltvilla,$î 13.99; Gaspcregu0x,4t4; Cambridge, 2.ao
LowerAylesferd, $29.5r.; Port Williams, $22,oo; WestOn,
$28.80: Kentviiia, $32.95; New Minas Cormera, S21.0a
Pereaux, Sic.o; total, $531.*52

Tisere are fine M. Bands B3erwick sent Sa s.aa;
Canning, $14.00; lPart Williams, Siocoo; Woodviiia,
Sio.oe; WVolfville, 5t9.5i; Lawer Canard net reported,
but i think sent $io.00;, Waodviiie Knitting Circie,
Sio.oo; Canmbridge S. C. E., $io.oo; Kentviiie S. S.,
$io.0o; total, St s6.5ti. Let us try te do even isatter
tisan that tis year.-P. M. KENiPTor4.

THE W. B. F. 16. S. 0F ONTARIO.
RECRIPTS FR051 APRIL 18, TO Z'tAy. i7, 1893, INCLUSIVg.

Wili tisose whe aie sending remittasces, kindiy note
tise speliing of my namne, as there bàs been considerabie
difficuity recently because my own signature did net-
correspond witb.tise spclling et tise remitter? Thone
sending l'ont Office Ordera ara requasted te have them
made payable at Toronto P. 0. and not ai any brauch.
-VICLBT Elivi.

IlFor tise Akidu boat," $5; ltrantrord (Caivary Ch)
M.B., $4: Woodstock (First Cisurcis) M.C., $7; St.
George M.13., for Tisuluru Esthser, $7; Saltord M.C.,
S6.oý,aditiona1 5ac.,a special gitt, for Mina Prient, 52,50;
Stirling M. Ci% $3; Jubilc M.C., Ste, sPeciai, $2.65;
Ilranttord <Park Chs.) M.C., for Miss P. Beggs, $15;
l<cady M.C., $5; Union Meeting et Toronte Cîrcien 5';
Mrs. A. S. Vogt, Toronto, Il For t Akidu boat I $ia;
Scotland M.C., for-T. Marion, tetîcher at Akidu, ýI2.35;
H4amilton (Victoria Ave,> M.C., $2.40; Georgetown M.
C., $5.92; Bramipton M.B., for Epari Martisamma, $17;
Toronto (Coilege St. Y. W. M. IB., $6, M.C., St9.92;
Master George Whsite, par Mts. W.elter, St Tisittas,
$i.io; Miss Randail, Paris, "foi tise Akidu boat," $to;
Orangevilie M.C., $4; London (Adelaide St.) M.C.,
$t6-50; Miss Mary L. Scott, "for tise Akidu boat," $5;
Mm. E. Soutisworîis, Thedford, "for tise Akidu boat,"
St; Breeklin M.C., $4.25; Claremont M.C., Ste; Dur-
ham M.C., $5; Howick M.C.. $3; Mrs. H. H. hium-

phriv, "for tisa Akidu boat," Sto; Guelphs (Trinity Cii.)
M. 1. (formerly cailed 2nd. Cii.) forSusstara Sundram-

nia4 $8.22; ions M.C., $6; Minesing M.C, .,Ç2; Trans-
ferred trom Medicai L.ady Fund toîvards sending ont
Miss Priest,' par order ot contributor, $ta; Malaide
and Bayham M-C., $5.25; Waterford M.C.. Sig;
Wyoming M.C., $6.75; Colchester M.C., $4; Miss J. C.
Handrie (Guelphs, First Ch. M.C.,) for Vinako3a Uggias,
$2,; Mm._ Tbompsen<(Guelph, Firat Chi.) M.C. special for
thedcfiicncy, Sto; Coiiected by Ms. Tiotnpsen "ortise
Akidu boat,' (Prof. Robertson, Sto, Mr. Hendric, $5);
IlFor thse Akidu bobat," par Miss Davies, Toronto, $io6;
For tisa g encrai fund, per Miss Davies, Toranta, $6;
Courtrigist M.C., $6; De Like M.C., $6.76; tat. Onon-
dago M.C., U~; Park Hill M.C., $2.5o; Toronto (Tecuni-
.etis SI.) M.C., $5; "A triend et Missions,"-igdcn, Si
21nd. Onondaga M.C., $6.25; Winghin M.C., 57.08;
IlFor tise Akîdu boat," coiicctcd by M rs.W. H. Robert-
son, $29; Guclphs (Trinit>' Ch.) M.C., $4, towards nak-
ing Miss Matheson a litc.meînber Si 5; Lindsay MC.,
S. t6; Teessvater M.C., 5oo;Toronto (Firnt Ave.) M.C.;
59.50; Mrs. T. M. Tisomsnif, Toronto, "for tisa Akidu
boat," 5 ;Port Artisur MC., 59; Toronto (Bloor St.) M.C.
Commission on IlBaptist," 5oc.; M ns Bucisan's Bible
Ciass, "for the Akidu boatf' $25; M r. Warren, par
Rev. 0. C. S, Wallace, "'fpo jh.ç Akidu isoat'," $i

.- ,
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Toronfda Parliament St.) M.C., 57.05; Dju .rdas M.C.,
for Reeca a Bible-svoman, 17.0 M-13-, 53.75;
Forest M.B, $2.50; Hillsb-irgh M.C, $3 . i, (of this 36c.
is commtisision on "Baptisî " Petroliea M.C., $il;
Port Hope M.13., $12.20, rbank Offering $8.25;
Brantford (Calvary Church) M.C., a fricnid tow;arda
sending' out Missionaries, $10;, Burlord M.C., $2:
Selkirk M.C., $2.o5, special in response te the appeal,
751Z4 Toronto (WalmSr Rd.) M.C., $24.8o, special, for
Miss PrieSt, 25C.; Tilsonburg Young Ladie M.C.. $7;
Sparta M.C., $3; St. Catherînes (Queen St.) M.B., $:;
Ridgetown M.B., for T. Yesudasu, $7; Westover M.B.,
5; Brantford (151. Church) M.C., for Miss P. Beggs,
$5; Hamilton (Victoria Ave.) M.C., receipts from a
Missionary Concert, $9; Hartford M.C., 511.50; 2nd.
King M. C., $3; Toronto (Jarvis St.) M. C., $20.47;
Ailsa Craig M.C., 56.70; IlA fricnd of Missions," per
Rev. 0. C. S. Wallace, "for the Akidu boat"» on con-
dition that the remainder bc raised by special offérings,
5200; Burtch M.C., $t3; Sarnia MIS., for Devarapilli
Reuben, $5; Troronto (Lansdown Ave.) M.C., $3.15;
Villa Nova M.C., 56.50; Wcstover M.C., $8; Wyoming
M.C., $2.65; Aylmer MC., $16; Eden M.P., $12,18.

Received from Cîrcles. $532.93; I3abds, $103. 10;
Sundries, 59.10; "for the Akidu bcat,'î$4z2; Total
Receipts 5î,o67. 13. Transferred check (rom Medical
Lady's Fund towards sending aut Miss Priest, $to,
Total Recelp ta $1077 13.

.Disbursed to General Treasurer. NIonthly remittance
for Uhe second haIf.year, minus Miss Hatch's salary,
5438.35; To Miss l'ricst, towards autalt money, $ýo;
Home eXees, 2oC; Transfer ta Medical Lady Fund,
the balance ofthe ftind contributed "for Mfiss Macdon-
ald's medical education," per order of contribâtors,
$35.5a; Total Disbursemcnts, $524.05.

Corrçcios:-In last list West Lorne M.C. should
have bêclifredited witti $1.25, instmsd of $1.24, Plar.
ing smc of the items in the îvroag caluma, romade My
tatals îvrorg on thc receipt side; these shouid read:
From Circles, $S5.oi; frmin Banda, -$52.78; (rom
Sundries, $74.30; Faotal, $6 1 .oç.

VIOL.ET Eî.LIOT, Treasurer,
io9 Pembroke-St., Toronto.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT W. B. M. U.
QUARTER ENDING AI'RIL 30th, 1893.

F. M. H.51. TOTAL
Received from Nova Scotia $647,Lt 4 4 $85.4.54
M. Bs. and S.S ......... 89.10 49.10
Rec'd (rom New Brunswick 311.35 31.91 343.26
M. Ils., SS. and Y. P.S ... 48.00 48.00i
Received fromn P. E. 1I.. 55.67 8.8a 64.47

$1,399-37

To amocnt paid Miss Johnstane pistage) ..5 6.oo
A. Cohoon (znd quarter)..250.00
H. E. Sbarpe NýW.M. 15d.00

' "J. Richards " G.L.M. 00o.00
Fror Stationery ...... ......... 10.50
J. W. Manning ............ 1,200.00
Discounts and postage ......... 3.39
Expressage ..... ........... 40

$ 1,720.29
MARY SNtTI, Treas., W.B.M.U.

Amherst, April 3Qth, 1893.

104

W.B.P;M.S. OF EASTERN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
RECEPTS FROSI AAR. 24TH5 TO MAY 2OTH. 1893.

Montreal (Grace Ch.) M.B., 5t8.63; do., Circle, $14,-
35; Ottawa, $20; First Baptist, $i0; Brockville, $16;
Olivet $19.5; Almonte, $3.75; Morristnirg, $3; Perth
Circle, $10; Kingston, $6; Thurso, 53.07; Philipsville, $5;
Algonquin, $10; Misa Harlow. scar Boston, for sup-
port of Akidu girl, $9; total, $t 54-3 0-

M. A. ShttTH, Treas.
8 Thistle Terrace, Monîreal.

FOR THE MISSION BAND.
<CONSECRATION. PSALI., 51 ; 7 13)
J esus, Master, help tys w
Ail Thy gmaciaus wifl ta do
Let Thy spirit in us dwell,,And ta us r y message tell
Let 'My love our zeaI inspire;.
And conlirin our hcart's desire
To be only, alwava Thine; ..
That Thy light through us may shine.
Itound by ties mont straag and dear,
We have come ta niccl Thce here;
Give us grace for Thee t'a stî,nd
Blessthiscday aUr " Missiýn Btand."
Hear our prayer, accept our:-pr;aîae,
Owvn aur girts and guide our ivava
Mav ive lise for Thee aljonc
Till we meet around Thy thrane.

Fenella, Oct. 5, i8çt. T. \ATsoN.

.GRADUATING GLASS 0F 1893.
Samulcotia April, j, 1893.

t. K. Isaac. seated on the righî, with a Bible in one
hand, whilc the other rests upan his knee, ailer bard
work. patient perseverance, lias llnally attained bis
heart's deire-a. theological course-and is 110w gra-
duatcd witb the clasa of'93. Hc belongs ta Miss
Hatchas family and is sormetimes calted MIiss Haîch's
Isaac. He has flot abown any peculiar abilityas a
student, and han been more frequently, than otcrwisc,
wholly ni sea as ta the real meaning of bis recitatian,
yet hie is tremendously in caracal, speaks with con-
viction, and rarely <ails ta intercat and drav the people
whercver be is st.stioncd. Infiuenced by a real love
and passion for sotils, and driven hy Uhc conviction thât
the borden of prcacbing rests upan bim, lic cannot (ail
of making hîmself a paover amoîîg bis people.

2. V. Samuel stands iust bchind bîm, lias completc3
bath the secular and theologîcal courses, and now re-
turrÈs ta the Gunnanapudi vicinity fram whietcc he
came. His character is still in lorming, and il is flot
easy to predict %abat his future inay ha. He i5 scarccry
a man yct, wilc bis wife is little more thana child, and
the two have had occasional differenrcs. If he succceds
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iti Iearýnink to mile lis own bouse well, he'wiII.no dosbt
Ieanma bigiser leadership.

B.1. Ramaswamiy sits' next to K. Isaac, bas spent
tisree years in the Seminary, and now goes as an Evan-
gelest to Yella inanchilj to be supported by thse Home
Mission Society. B. Minnie, the BibIe-svoman, is bis
ivife-an excellent conspanion and a model to ail

i.sa good sea4er, and wiIl be a help*to.Mm. Brmown
frons wviose fields he came.

SC. L. Narayana is seated on thse left, -and bala
Çî-om the oId Cisicacole field., In the division df tbat
field ise bas been assigned to Mr. Baras, wbo will, 1
arn sure, flnd in bim a splendid worker. He fulfila
Prol's injonction in liv;ng at peacc with ail men, Isas

GRADUATING CLASS 0F SAMULC OTTA SEMINARY, 1893.

Indian housewives. Ramaswamy bas the faculty of
ràaking himself agreable, and with an nid banjo, suc-
ceeds in interesting bis listeners.

4 Kommuguri Peter stands just behind'Ramnaswamy,
is one of nur old stssdens-dates from Mr. McLaurin's
'Cime, an~d is thec laît link tirât connects us wi;1stbe past.
He bis donce efficient servce in Sunday Scisool work,

won tise esteem of all here, is genial, obliging, invari
ably polite, is the prizeman in Oratory and also in his'
class, is perfectly trustwortby, hardwork;ng and per-
scvering, and one who wiII dû thse work of Evangelist
or paster.

6. G. T. Paul is seited in front. He is second in the
class,- and,. bad be. iso been aiinpg, would have been, if
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nat flst, ay.ery close second. lie cornes fiîom tlo meeting at thse cIise of tihe Sunday schocil,'April 23rd.
Geohnanapûdi region, and with Mr. Craig's perrmission, Thse sum êf $8.50 ivas realized and has been sent ta thse

1 aeakdhim ta coire back, in July, ta assist Treasurer tawards the support of our student in India.
t baveaskedOur meetings are weIl attended, and are very interest.

lin fible'téaclting. 1I hopeý jiqu ray hear of him and ing. We have a Roll Cail and the attendance is markcd.
bis work later. J.R. STILLWELL. at ecish meeting, also a "Loolcout" committce which:

bis donc good work during thse past years..-CHAs. R.',
AKI(fu, IrSDIA, Marcis, 9893. EvANS, Scc'y.

My Pear A u7kNetan.-l wish to thank you for BRAMIPTON-Ouir " Wi!ing '%orkers " Mission
the share of thse cards tisat came ta Akidu. .Tiseymade Band ie stili trying ta menit its naine. Althoaugh of
a great many people iîsppý, itnd 1 amn sure )-ou will feel laite we bave had mucs to discourage îisrough re.-

movals, etc., we have liai failed, ta support aur students
%veli repaid for ail yqur trouble in cullecting thyim an and raise quite a littke for otiser missions. A biief ac-
gcttiflg theni ready to send. Yeu must have sent a counit of a very profitable and interesting public meet.
great many, for each station rccived soire, and 1 ing we held a short time ago mnav bc hclpfitl te yot

tho~git tat ur isre as lage ne.Wegaqvc thse girls readcrs. At one of our regular meetings tvo Captinstho4ht tat ur sarewas lare oe. W ' iss Joyce and Miss Harris-were appointed and îisey
their presents froin- Canada, one cvening when the Club Pose aides for a Missionary Contest, an India. Judges
met, and one of your cards seas givea ta eaéis. perSonQ wcre chosen by the Captains and a Question Committee
there-manL, ivoman or child, ishether preacher, teacis- by thse Band. Tfli sides spent about a nionîh, under
er, i3ible.seaman, scisool-gii or baby-and %rv£ have tise teaching and direction- of ihe Captains, searching'for. and ieagning facts, about India and llaptist Missions
olcnty ieft for Clîîistmas îoo, Itliink. Somc ofthc very there. giving speci.-l attention ta nar oun Missionaries
large pictures or texts were given ta the preaclîcrG and and their work. We thco invited tise friends of the
otheis, te tack upon tise walls of their houses. They Band ta a public meeting. Tihe Elrst half of tise pro.
iere very.mucs pieased wisti thein, and îvould 1 mLno, gramme was filli tvitis thse singing and recitatmon of'

scndyoumao saaarn ifîhc knsv tsaii ws wit' Missionary picces, by tisose who tuere cither tue smiallsendvouman saaans i iliy kew hat1 ws wit-or flot prepared ta take- part iii tîme contest. The, re-
ing ta yeti. Tise scisool-girîs %vere deligisted wiîis their mainder of tise fimie was saltea up with tise content,
piesents from tise ltcarnsrille Band, and some atbers. which was a grand success. As in niany ptilier cases
Tiiere seere srap-books, dolîs, needle-tîoolis, pencils, it would have been mucis beter if some of tise cdntest-
jsckets, pcn.svipers, advertising fans, baga snd pin, tanin isad spoken iinîîch lauder. Afier one isundred

q estions scere asked, and ncarly ail ans$îsered correctly,
cushions, bat, of course cach one did tout receive anc t lere n'as a second coniest, of voiunteered information.
of escis kintl. Tisev svcre dividcd according ta tiseir Eacis contestant n'as aliowed one haîf minute in which
classes. Tise It and 2nd standards, received doîls, ta give as nîany facts as possible, tisat hsd flot been
and i tlîink perhaps they ivere tue A4rppiest of ill Kiven in tise firat coatest. The latter was exceedingly

Hoevr,1 o etblivethy ve la wththnia iotcresting, soinetimes as many as six façts beiog given
HoweerI d na belev tiey serpin wjb tsen as irl ane issU minute. About tiventy minuîes %%ere spent

English cisildren do, Isut scnd îlîem homne ta be kept an in tisis, and tisen tise Judges, wvio isad acis kept record,
curiosities and pîccions treasures. gave thir devision. It n'as rcally %vonderful isaw mucis

1 was very sonry 1 did not base enougis teget information had becs gained, and it gave tise leader
great satisfactiioninot ta receive one incorrect answer,

tise Infant Stand.ird aso. We have 33 girls in tise as ta iris our-ffi-n bissionaries arc, and wisere station-
scisool non', and nsost of îlîem are smail-bctween eigis ecd. We are indcbted to tise NVolhen Messenger
and tweive ycars of age-so tiscy require a good deai and otiser papiers for thse suggestions that wc have
of inoking after. Usually»tisey are pretty good tbougis, tisas carried out.-Mits. R. R. McKAY.
so-that 1 -arne00 obtiged ta puitisi ti rery ofien. MONTREAL-We urganied a Mission Band in con-

'ifAi S. CR.ý,tG. net.nwth tise $. S. of Grace ilaptint churcs tisesecond
Su=a in January.- We started math a membersbîp of
fifty-five wiich bas incacased tafifty-eigist. Tencf ibisNEWS PRMBANDS. njimber were young ladies ir tiîe Bible class ansdmembeis

VILLA NOVA.-Ai Mission Bland ivas organized April oftise churcs. Tisese %mitbdran' lrom tise Band andI join
i5tli, witis siirtv.ciglit members. Officers, Pres., M ra. tiseCircle ibis monts. Our prospects are s'cry isopeful.
1). . l3urtcis; Vice-l'res., Mrs. W. W. SniitsïSec'y., Our nane is Stinsiine B3and, and our aire ta sentI a*
jenosie Robertson; Treasurer, Ruth liarber.-JarNNtg few brigisî rays ta ligisten up tise dark p laces in far off
hOIERTSON. India. We meet at half-pasî twa o'clocc, Sunday afler-

HAGERSVII.t.L--An open meeting %vas iseid an the noan, once a month. After tihe openissg exercises and
cvcning of April 24tis, thme Superintendent, Miss Ida business, tie teaciser of escis S. S. clans, teachst a shoart
Husbaind prcsiding. Tise prngrsmmc misicis was fut- misaay lesson. After singing and a brief prayer,
nisbcd by tise cisildren aftie Iland, cansisted of music, usual S. S. lesson sa taugist. We furnisis eacs. membér

rdialogues, recilations, etc., and n'as much ppeis e mith a mission barrel misich ls opcned quarteriy. The
ofthin P~i ciildren give a programme tisat day. At aur flrstby tise audiente. As a resuit ofhsmeeting wc tCrweo- î86.Orfns r t upr

ceaved ýa collection 'amountîng ta $6.5o.- ESTELLA Lydia Koagn n tis6 u fcond re A'id.e suortp
Nanas. to give something towards tbe boat for Miss Stovel.

"DO WITHOUT"M. IR., TRtNITV CHVRCH, GUCLPH Tise afficers are Prma, Mrs. Grabiim;' Vice-Presi Missý

-Tse Mission barreis mere opened attse regulat Ryan; Sec'y, Albert Williamss; Treas., Masjory. Pros-
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- sen. Theeremthrec thinga amritg the,.aany which ADDRESSES.
.*wil greatly help the Mission Band tp'prosper. Firat, --

' thse lime of meeting, which should be when tIhe grealest ADDRESSES OF 5'RESISSRNTS, 5RtCRLTAIIRS &N>iTJtiASRPRS

nurr.ber can attend, %vhkçh is Sunday. I4.cving had -Of Ontari o Pres. Mi%. W.- D. Bocker , 'Wobd stock, On.
theyars trial of Mission Bond ark, in bath country Iaxio, Sec. Ms ubn 6 forS.EsTrnc

*and city, in cotstsction %vith the S. S., ï, watild hearttly Tres. Miss Violet Elliot, Eeg .Penibroke St., Toronto s bec.
recetmmead those sîlo arc discouraged by simili allen- fr Bands, Nits O. T. Stark, 174 Park Rosit, Tooîss..
dance, lack of interest, etc., or who have failed ta maki Of Quebec Province :Pres..Mrs. T. J. Caton. 29~ Green
'the Band a succesa, by meeting on iseek dsys, ta try Avenue, Montrent; Sec., Mma Bentley, Cor. Sec, MInS Nan-
Sunday. Aýsk your superialendent ta let yoît try the nie E. Green, 478 SI. Urbain Street, MNIGtreal; Treas., Mci.
experitiiën*t for three isonths, after tIsaI for the ssdded F. B. Smith, 8 Thitle Tenaice, Mostrenl : Secretary orni Mla.

interest in the S. S. ho %veul osk you ta- continue tb sios Bands, Mrs. Mikett, 347 McLaren St.. Ottawu.
Mile-Bxes (o each Lower Provinces : Ptes. Mes. 1. W. Mannsing, St.,lshn,

meetings. Second, l3arrels or Mt-xefo ah West, N.B.1 Coi. Sec., Mrs. C. Ai. Martelit Fairville, tg B3.;
anc a sve hei nir.è la. Thid, lsuana !nl- Treas., Mis. Mary Smiths, Asohenit, N.S.; l'rov. Sec. P.E. .,

formation ta quicken their zeal. Ia connection wéiîh Miss MI. Davies, Charlottetown, P.E I.; Piv.v. Sec. 1.5.,
the last, I regret that the Missionary lessons-have been MiLu A. E Johnstone, Dartmoth N. S. .

.discoatinueit. nrey wiere a great help ta isany Pre- Miss A. E.Jolsastone, cf Dartmouth; N.- S., il ýCrrep1sn.
sidents and grsdually nearly ail Bands might have dent ofthe LINi for tIse Maritime Provinces. Shc will le

bec bougt a se lins-L 0. GItAjiAb. ltad ta receive news items andt acticles intesîlei fer thse Litaibeen rougt tause heiro1cl mission workers residing lu (bnt cegian.
* FOO D II EXERCISE. Subsceiniions ta thse LiNt<. ch3nges af auulnes,- sand notifi.

A missionary Society, ta order ta " prosper, and be an caions of <uilure ta receive copies or thse paper, should fit
health," miust have bath food and exercise. la ai ail maes be sent direuit la tke Rditer.

ýsirtual growth as well as physical, thal tends ta.
Ilrd periecit elevelopsocal, these two things* acrees- MlISSIONARYs DIRECTORY

seatial. Too often leailers ai missionary societies ut.
terly ignare ihis trullh, andt imlerally sslrfeit their mem- o,,rrsr FOREIGN MttS5ONAtîY SOCIETY OF' ONT. AlN QME

bers with food of ail kinIdu, and then fail ta rpIan for Akidu. -Rev. John .Craig, Bl. A. aud wirc, Miss F. Ml.
thecù enough exorcise ta traite it digest ivell. Tbey Stovel.
give theis volumes of informatian, but neyer put them Cocaada.-Rev. J. E. Divis, B. A. and wille, Miss A. E.

O_î wo k.- Baskerville. Mise S. A. Simopson, Miss E. A. Folsons.
P ersaps vaut Society is smail and feebte ;perhaps NVarrapaom-Rev. G: Hl. Bacrrow and wife.

it la in vuch a state af lethargy that il seems impassible Pedapunsîn.-Rev. 1. A. K. 'uNaliter ait wiie.
ta rause ht or, perhaps lt ta juat beginning ta con- achnrpan-e.AA.MLoadwi.

valsc atc alog ad evreilnc sortioe sort, nd, Ramuschlada. r-Rev. A tllel . A.. ad s wife.,sS
.though yoo have becs g;ving it plenty oftIe best foodI SaH fatc .- e..R.tileB.Auitvie is.
yau can find, it dors sol seem ta gain verfat Keep Hth
an feeding it well, but auppose yau aotry and sec rci-Rev. R. Garside, B. A., and sife, Miss.? arsisu
what a fittie exorcise in Christian work avilI do for it. Rogers.

Our churchea are«full af young Christians la whoqi Vtin. -Rev. J. G. Brown, B.A. unit sîir.
les-the power ta do sa mucis for thse service of aur Lard Yrellamnchilj. -Itev. H-. F. Lallamme anit sui(e
Jesus Christ ; but often the mast earneal leaders, wha '

fsully tealize the trutis ofthis. are.sadly perplexed over BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARIES OF' THE MARITIME

baw ta get their yaung people ta work. An enthusias- PROVINCES.

tic, consecrated Sunday-school superitleadent, who BimIMimear.-Rcv. L D. Morse, B. A. unit wlfe; Miss A.
hait an intense desire ta sec Isis séhool at work for C. Gray.
Christ, urged upon bis scholars and teachers- lIse-prià Baii.-Rev. G. Chusrchsill snd wife.

-vilege ait duty of active service. Sunday al'ter Sunday Cliacote.-Rev. 1..C. Arehlsîdi, B. A. unit %vire, Miss
came tIse strosng appeal irom bis desk, and at last ose Wright.
yauag girl camne ta hiauni an aid she was ready ta go Vhsaia:î-m.-Rcv. M. B. Shaw, M. A. unit wife, Miss
ta wiork, ad %vould lIe pieuse give hec aomething la do. Mhid~i.
Hie was startleit ta find that hie hiadt never thaught about acdaRe.JH.aiaudwfe
what bie wanted thora ta do, and he Isad net a single aon.-e JH.Buadwf.

definite bitaf wark ta uggest taher. But he was soon Paria Kimedy. -Rev. W. V. Higgias sond wife.
master oftesituation, an nashort lime liadt a strang AI Home-Rev. R. Santord snd wiic..
farce ut ssork in ifférent lines of Christian activity.,

Suppose you plan foc a workér's counicil. Annousce ~''1 . ~ it..
yaur meeting seucral uveeka before the time, explaining ïbe tihIuiOh Aizo 5'.U1
the purpose ofit. Ask ail tIse yauag people ta huaI up PoUSiunEo MONTINLY AT TOAONTO.
ai t he plana, for work that they ever heard of, andt Csmusnsscatits tisat Rem-lttances ta be sest ta Mri.
bring them ta thse meeting. Hait your mneeting in a XtryA Nevrinati si IIkle ýAveu. Torosto,
small, brih tet, eihrat yaur own home air as the 5 ubscibl 1 11l fiait thse dates when thelr subsesitions ex1slVe

"hîroneithe urntd reu labels af their pupers.
church. Akfter short but effective devotionqt exercises,
lbrow the meeting open foc discussion ai plans. Close Subsesfption 26c. ver ennum. Scsy In Adusse.

wiîb a coasecration meeting, cail for volunleers. Mare Subscribecs falling tu recelve Cheil c5
i 41pes mituI 'ai s'es at their resptiSve Pot cm'e ntfo3l ustlly

than likely your heart vvili be made glait by saine, per-- IsenEii. i once, lving full prae add e s Iulicate

Master. Don't forget ta pray much ant earaestly before Sesit Rnsutttanices by Fait Office Oider. whis possible, pay-

your meeting, ana ask oihets te jain you in prayer bot able at YORKVILLB l'ost Office, or by reglstered ltter.
foc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Sm ilid asi o Ieyugpepe-lndy.col ias be fsulalird tôt distribution lu canyssutu


